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FIGHTING 1ON TIN l KS AND

PEACE NOT IN SIGHT.

¦Vvrvrn Hellet txl to be Working Bc-
hltul Kerne* With Ncttloment In
Um

London. Nov. 22.--The efforts to¬

ward peace In the Turkish-lialkan
*<i' made no visible progress today,
exchanges of artillery fire and Infan¬
try reconnuisances proceeded along
the Tchatalja lines. Noslm Pasha, the
Turkish commander in chief, in a dis¬
patch to Constantinople claims that
an lufantry battle occurred In front
of th*- centre of his posltiona and that
the Bulgarians left several thousand
dead before the Turkish outworks.
Not much credence Is placed In this
raport, however. Elsewhere In the
war aone the military situation re¬
mains unchanged. The Servian forces
.advancing toward the Adriatic, are

buried deep in snow.

The Bulgariaaa have occupied the
important town of Deoeaghatch, the
terminus of the Kaloatkt railway on
Use Aesreaa sea,

The Turkish cruiser Hamldleh came

sate port at Constantinople damaged
from a Bulgarian torpedo. The Turk¬
ish claim that the Hamldleh sank two
of the Bulgarian torpedo boats with
which she was engaged yesterday has
not yet bean confirmed.
U Is believed that the peace nego¬

tiations have been only temporarily
suspended The beat opinion in Lon¬
don la that a compromise w.ll be ef¬
fected between the belligerents and
.hat the powers are using their good
eflkei behind the scenea with this end

^ Im view.
Reporte from Sofia say that Tur¬

key's rejection of the proffered terms
for an armistice occasioned no sur¬
prise there. Three Bulgartana repre¬
senting ihe three northern kingdoms,
have started for the front with the

W eipectatl >n of meeting th* Turkish
peace plenipotentiaries. The Oreek
military attache with the Bulgarian
army will Join the Bulgarian plenipo-
.teotlariHS. A cessation of hostilities
Is not necessarily expected to follow
the departure of the representative

m of the alllee on the mission of peace.
Whatever basis for an armistice

.may be reached, it Is expected that
st will leave In abeyance for the ne¬
gotiations of a peace treaty the
imr...n» of t»*»M*««-y fo-V.-- xr(M *.v».n.

Xually he remitted t« retain. The
SX coMrer*. li :v ggf* t. ' 1».

t'ulgarUt s renuncta'lon of .uteutb n to
.enter Constantinople.

kimitxji '%m «iit«uiaiing from Vienna an¬

nounced that the Albanians will pro¬
claim their Independence tomorrow at
Durssso, from which place the Ser-

^ vlans are yet five or six days march
^ and that there will a Joint Austrian

and Italian naval demonstration of
that port.
The visit of the Austrian crown

prince to Emperor William, which Is
officially stated to be for the purpose
-of keeping a long standing shooting

4 .engagement, and a Herlin dispatch
saying the AuatrUn field marshal,
eon Schern ua, spent the day there
In consultation wi h Oen. Count von
Moltke. chief of staff of the German
army, keep adve speculation con-

A cernlng the plan of the triple alliance.
Y No diplomatic secret was ever bet¬

ter kept ths.n the terms of the Balkan
alliance, but the signs of possible di¬
fferences over a division of the spoils
are cropping out. The Oreek semi-
.official press lalms that the Issue of
the war would ha\e been greatly dlf-

* ferent except for the immense ser-
^ vices of the Greek fleet In preventing

100.Ouo Turks from Asia Minor Join-
log the army In Thrace. The claim
also is made that the Oreek army and
fleef have accomplished as much as
the three, other allies -mblned

JEMY MOORE GOES 10 CHICAGO
WIM, R| BIG AITKATCTION AT

NATIONAL LAND hllOW.

¦Champion Boy Cor» QlQW«! of the*
World" will Teil Yudtors to Groat
Homr-Noexklug lOipuelUon llow He
HAIsed 228 Bushels on Oue Acre.
ftouth ' andJnu IIa* Lihi bit At Big
Kltow Bcglnniug Saturday.

Columbia, Nov. 22..Jerry Moore,
of Winooa. S. C, who produced 228
bushels of corn on one acre, and who
ia styled the "Champion Boy Corn
Grower of the World," was In the
Capital City today. He left this af¬
ternoon with Col. E. J. Watson, State
commissioner of agriculture, com¬
merce mp 1 Industries, for Chicago,
where he will be a star feature for
the National Land Show, that will
start tomorrow, In which South Caro¬
lina will play a moat conspicuous part.

Jerry this morning waa in his uni¬
form. He la a cadet In the freshman
class at Clemeon college. W. M
Hlgge. president of the college, has
granted Jerry a furlough In order that
he might be one of the repreeentatlvee
from this Stats In Chicago. One of
the featuree of the ehow will be cer¬
tain hours dally allotted to the States,
In which their representatives can

give talks along the Unas of improved
agriculture.

Jerry Moore will lecture dally, tell¬
ing how and by what methods he
produced his prise acre of corn. In
writing to Col. Watson several months
ago, requesting a sketch of Jerry's
life, the Chlcsgo Tribune stated that
he would be mors of a drawing card
than Col. Roosevelt. All of Jerry's
talks will be made In the Coliseum,
where the Land Show will be held.

Jerry Moore said this morning that
he had prepared no address to de¬
liver, but that, if required, he would
endeavor to plainly state how he
made his famous yield of c< rn.

Jerry Moore, as has been repeated¬
ly stated, Is a modest youth, and his
success and fame has not, It seems,
unbalanced his i.;ental equllbrlum.
and he has not, what is known In mod¬
ern parlance, as the "big head."
The South Carolina pxhlblt, which

haa been assigned to one of the most
conspicuous reservations in the
Coliseum, was sent to Chicago Thurs¬
day in charge of James D. Lee. The
exhibit has been selected with the
minutest care and will he one of the

i»trs<»t!ve ever Bant out of this
State, it will be ; reserved Intact to
oi shown at the Nif: ,ral .' rn I<x

I position to be held here from Janu¬
ar j I» Fi ! | uary *.

REPORT ON DJDCTION.

Columbia. Nov. 23.. K. M. McCown,
Chairman of the Stat« board of can¬
vassers, yesterday gave out the report
by the board on the returns of the
general election held on November
6. The report shows that the pro¬
posed bond Issue of $1.000,000 to Im¬
prove the conditions at the State
hospital for tho Insane was carried
by IU6 votes. The vote on the bond
Issue was:

For bond Issue.16,827
Against the bond issue.16,831
The vote for the ele:torr. of the va¬

rious parties were us follows:
Democratic.48.36C
Progressive.1,293
Republican. 686
Socialist. 164
The total vote cast for governor

by the Democrats In the general elec¬
tion was 44.122. The Sc-tallst candi¬
date for governor received 208 votes
The vote for the other State officers
averuged about 46,600
The report shows that all of the

proposed constitutional amendments
relative to assessment of abutting;
property for permanent Improve¬
ments were carried.

Blood Was Wrong
A1 women, who tuffer from (he aches and pains, due

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,scientific tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
result* they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine

Cardui 7h«
V.WiTomc

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whkevilie, N. G, she
says: MI was not able to do ray own housework. My
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back«
ach«, and *as very weak. I tried several doctors, bat theydid me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
I am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praiseCardui enough." It Is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL
f/rsft » U*W Asrtssr? Dttt. Otis..» MssVsm C*.
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Contributors tu Sunitor's Seulsmrd
Celebration.'1

The following is a list of business
men «'f Sunu* r who have made it pos¬
sible to celebrate the coming in of the
Bonbonrd

automobile
Jenkins, t It. Specialty Co.

Attorneys,
¦gps. R. IX
Lee aad Molse.

BAKERIR*,
.rier, F. B.

BICYCLB*.
Hill, Ralph.
Reynolds, W. 8.
Tlsdale. H. L.

BRICK WORKS.
Sumter Brick Works.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Kr.ight Bros.
BOTTLING WORKS.

Sumter Bottling Works.
Coca Cola Bottling Works.
Dowllng. J. F. Botllng Works.

BUGGIES, WAGONS, CARRLAGHS
AND HARNESS.

Rooth-llarby Live Stock Co.
¦pperson, Geo. F.
Boyle Live Stock Co.
BUGGY MANUFACTURED.

Rowland Buggy Factory.
CIGARS. TOBACCO AND SODA WA¬

TER
King. J. E.
Savoy. The.

COVTTK AND CASKETS MANUFAC¬
TURERS.

Sumter Coffin and Caakst Co.
CLOTHING AND MEN'S FURNISH¬

INGS.
Averbuek, a.
Averhuck, n.
Chandler. J. M.
Chandler, D. J. Clothing C:
Gordln Bros.
S'.ubbs Bros.
Sumter Clothing Co.

COTTON WAREHOUSES.
Sumter Cotton Ware House.

DENTISTS.
Barrlnger. O. R.
Courtney, C. H.
Du Rant, E. P.
Dick & Weinberg.

DRUGGISTS.
China's Drug Store,
DeLormes Pharmacy,
Hearon's Pharmacy,
Sibert'8 Drug Store,
Sumter Drug Company,
Watson Drug Co.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR AND
SUPPLIES,

j Bradley. T. M. & Co.

Cob? W, D * Co.
id ;AURANW

DlTln .. if'.,
i star Caf

Diil uooi>« «Vis) .wiioN*.
Alpert. L.
Cash Dry Goods CO.
MeCollurn Bros.
Krasnoff, P.
Schwarts Bros.
Shaw and McCallusa.
Sumter Dry Goods Co.

FRUITS AND CANDIBS.
Baula, V.
Bostlck. O. K.
Boston Candy Kitchen,
Gazes, C.
Gases, V.
Shaderlska, K.

FURNITURE.
Carolina Furniture Ca.
Cralg Furniture Co.
Hurst. Geo. H.
Southern Furniture Oe.
Simpson Furniture Cs.
Wltherspoon Bros.

GROCERS AND GLNERAL MER
CHANDilSE.

Barnett, H. D.
Ducker & Bultman.
Levl Bros.
O'Donntll & Co.

GROCERS.
Cuttlno & McKnlght.
Green, Moses.
Harper, J. D.
Jones & Jennings,
Klngman, C. W.
Levy & Moses,
Bhelps. V. II.
Strauss, A. A. & Co.
Sumter Gro. Co.
Sumter Seed Store,
Yatet, W. II.

GROCERS, WHOLESALE.
Crosswell & Co.
Ryttenberg & Co.
Shore, Geo. D. & Bro.

HARDWARE.
Burns Hardware Co.
Burrn-Lowry Hardware Co
DuRant Hardware Co.
Sumter Hardware Co.

HOTELS.
Sumter Hotel.

ICE, WOOD AND COAL.
Commander, J P,
Mutual ire < !o,

INDIVIDUALS,
Blrchard, H. L,
Boyle, w B,
Edmunds, B H.
Mel.d, B m.
BOO land. I ' G,

SHOES.
Barnetl lin s

Bultman Bros
Sumter Shoe store,

JEWELERS
Fvlsnm, I. W.
LeQrand, u B,
MeCormack Jewelry Ce.

Thompson, w. a,
LAUNDRIES.

Sing, Lee.
Sumter Steam Laundry.

LUMBER,
Scarborough, J. H.
IfIlls, W. W. Lumber Co.
Sumt«r Central Lumber Co.
sumter Retail Lumber Co.

MEAT MARKETS,
Campbell, I). M.
Cltisons' Meat Market,
Hogan * Son.

MEATS, WHOLESALE.
Armour ft Co.
Morns & Co.

MILLINERS.
Mrs. Atkinson,
Miss Jacobs.

MILL SUPPLIES.
Carolina Mach. & Mfg. Co.
Sumtor Machinery Co.
Sumter Ry. and Mill Sup. Co.

MOTION PICTURES.
Lyric, The.
Savoy, The.

MANUFACTORIES.
Sumter Telephone Mfg. Co.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Williams' Cute Studio,
Wlnburn, J. H.

PLUMBERS.
Forshee, K.
Scaffe, T. C

PRINTERS.
Knight Bros.
Osteen Publishing Co.

PHYSICIANS.
Osteen, C P.
REAL ESTATE AND INS.

Belser, R. B. ft Co.
Citizens' Insurance Agency,
Consolidated Insurance Co.
Hood, R. S.
McCallum Realty Co.
Sumter Insurance Agency,
Wallace ft Moses,
Wilson, C. H.

RUBBER WORKS.
Sumter Rubber Works.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.
Sumter Sash, Door ft Blind Factory.

SEWING MACHINES AND ORGANS.
Vogel, E. W.

SHOE FACTORY.
Sumter Shoe Factory.
Sumter Lighting Co.
Southern Cotton Oil Co.

HRADSTREET'S TRADE REVIEW.

Channels Are Running Full, With Op¬
timism Predominant, ami This De¬
spite Mild Weather.

New York. Nov. 22..Bradstreet's
- nr >rrow will say;
"Trade channels are running full

with optimism predominant and this
despite widespread evidences that
mild weather is a bar to fullest
tivities in final distribution. It Is to
be noted, however, that mild cli¬
matic conditions are and have been
in a high degree favorable to ag¬
ricultural and transportation Inter¬
ests.
The strength of prices and of de¬

mand In the textile trades Is a sub¬
ject of interest. Dry goods are In ac¬
tive demand from mill to retailer,
though mild weather hampers retail
demand for heavy weight goods.
Cotton goods are stronger and print
cloths and brown cottons have ad¬
vanced in price with eommlslon men.
In the yarn trades both cotton *and
woolen lines are strong and active.
Raw wool of the old clip is in scant
supply, in nom.nal demand and firm
in pries,

"Rest prices as to the Jobber and
retail trade coins, as heretofore, from
thS West. Northwest and Southwest,
and where house trade had fallen off,
gl in the case of some markets, road
orders have more than made good
the deficit.

"Southern trude tends to lag some¬
what behind the other sections. Real
slowness is manifested only at a few
Southwestern points.

"Operations in iron and steel lines
continues as active if not more active
than heretofore."

Mrs. Frank O'Donnell Is in Char¬
leston Visiting her parents.
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If you arc thinking of buying
A DIAMOND, we beg to have the
honor of your attention to our

Kent's of purist ray.
We are always in a position to

show you diamonds of the nu>*t

exquisite character, Quality gems
only is our WSJ, We have them
at rigid prices and will give a

guarantee w\\U each stone a* to
quality ami site,

W. A. Thompson,
JEWELER AND OPTICAN,

Whatever Your
Name Is as

Putting It at the bottom of a check 1a the beat possible way ofpaying your bills; then you'll new dispute aa account, becauseyou hare TOUR OWN RFX^ETPT.
It doean't matter whether your account la Urge or small wewant It. We ll gnarar to treat a one dollar account with tliesame care aa a 100 dollar ^ count.

The Peoples' Bank.

Who Gets the Money
You Earn?

Etch deposit 70« make in'onr Bank is anotherstep toward Fortuna and sieeesa. Na man everreached the tap withoit climbing Firat adraneeis yonr First Deposit, after that each step iseasier than the last.
Why net deposit with us.

The Bank of Sumter

Without Cosit to You
On one piece of paper you can have the amount in words andfigures; the name of person receiving payment; the date; if de¬sired the purpose for wkich payment is made; your own nameand a legal receipt.
A complete, systematic record of each one of your financial

transactions if you deposit your earnings with us and pay yourbills by eheck.

Fir& National Bank.

LAND LIME.
We are prepared to furnish this product at prices that will enable
every farmer to use it. We have a very low price this year and
nothing will do your land more good, especially ran down lands,
or low and sour land. It Is necessary for all leguminous cropssuch as Alfalfa, clover, vetch, peas, etc. Get our prices In carlota or in smaller quantities. Samples on request.

BOOTH-HARBY LIVE STOCK COMPANY,
sumter, s. c.

Porter-Snowden Co
COTTON FACTORS AMI COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

90 e. bay street. Charleston, S. C
All Cotton Handled on Commission.

Extra Staple Cotton a

Specialty
Would be Glad to Receive Consignments From You,

W hich Will Command our Very

BEST ATTENTION.

MOLES and WARTS
Removed with MOLESOFF, without (tain «>r danger, no matter
how largo, or how far rai«*>d ahme the surl'utv of the hkln. And
tllC) will never return, and no tra»v or scar will he loft. MOI.KS.
OFF Is applied directly to the MOLE «>r WART, which entirely
disappears in about sis days, killing the germ and leavhsg the *a»n
smooth and natural.
MOLKSOFF Is put up onlj In One Dollar bottles

Each bottle Is neatly packed in a plain case, accompanied by full
directions, and contains enough remedy to remove eight or ten
ordinary MOLE : <>r WARTS. We MOLBSOFF under a positiv*
GUARANTEE if it falls to remove your IfOLB or WART, we will
promptly refund the dollar
Florida Dlsiributing t oinp.-trit Department. !Vn*aeo»a» Fla.


